Medicine.
ACUTE NEPHRITIS WITH EXTREME HEMATURIA. The fourth case is that of a girl aged sixteen, who had never menstruated. Two months previous to her admission to the hospital blood had begun to appear in the urine without any apparent cause, and the patient had experienced pains in her limbs, supposed to be rheumatic, shifting from one part to another. At first it was thought that the blood was due to the onset of menstruation, but this was put out of court by its continuance. As days went on, she continued to pass blood in her urine in increasing quantity, until the urine soon came to be bright red with blood; to those who did not know how much colour caii be given to a bulk of urine by a much less.quantity of, blood, it seemed as if she were passing pure'" blood'. The girl rapidly became blanched/ A venous murmur was audible in the neQk.< There were no symptoms of vesical trouble. 
